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GALVESTON FIRB.
BLACKBUBN BOOMING UPNO GOLDITES WANTED. 2 italic Hotel Friday's Bargains.

MAM

WW

Trunks,
Valises and

Traveling
Bags.

We now hnvc on e big linn ot
TrnnVs, Valises nd 'J'nv.'ling

The goods aio all nought direct
from the Factory and vr.iy below the
average price asked.

Stationary Dep't.
Wo have en route another Ijig sbijimeut
our nottd St'itionery, which will be

hammered down at the same recliculous
reductions.

Puper by tho quire, ream or box, other
Stationery in any qua'j.:;it9.

.'.- -. THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House,

G. A. Barfoot,Mgr.

Wharf, Ball; Car anil - MiOtary
Bocks an flra, Immense iMM.

Special."... . ,

Cai.veston, Texas, July 2 This
afternoon a fire started here on the

tvharf. A greiituumber of Topeka
aud8:wlaFe railway cars were burned,

The Jlre spread to tho Mallory ducks,
half of them beiug burned. ' '

The lira was caused by spontroeous
The loss is very heavy.

BASS BALL.

3atlanl I.iinr Mmn IMayml Tm--

trrdHjr.
Special,

CniCAOtr, July 2. Chicago 8; Cleve
land 7.

Brooklyn, July 2. Brooklyn ' 4;

Philadelphia 8.
Washington, D. C. July 8 Wash- -

inglou 2; Unstou 4.

Cincinnati. July 2 Cincinnati 7,
St. LolllH S.

Whera Tbny I'lnjr To-da-

St, Loirs at Cleveland.
R illiniore at New York.

Washington at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at I'ittsburg.

Boston at Brooklyn

BOW THR CLUC3 STAND.

xi .

CLOBS. W. L. P. C.

Baltimore, 38 ID .687
Cleveland, 80 19 .055
Cincinnati, it 22 .651
Rrwton, 83 23 .603
Pittsburg, 31 27 .534
Washington, 28 27 .509
Philadelphia, 31 30 .508
Chicago, 85 32 .508
Drooklvn. 29 30 .492
New York, 34 34 .414
St. Louis, 15 40 .240
Louisville, U 44 .200.

DRINK

IorterN Pmscli,
The lineft in the World.

Milwaukee Beer,
The linost on tlie Mnrkelt

Notox,
An invigorating diiuk for all,
especially good for ladies and child-
ren. Put up iu bottles for 10 and
25 cent?,

J. F. TAYLOR,
No. 18 Middle Street.

Wlf. DTON, - JAS. EEDMOND,

President, t,

B. S. G'JION, Sec'y.& Treas.

New Berne Ice Go
Manufacturers of

MM CRYSTAL ICE
From Distilled Water.

Out-p- 20 Tons Daily.
l ar J.onci i.ols aolicited.

Ice delivered daily (except Sunday) 0

in, to 6 p. in.
Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to Is

noon. For prices and other intormalion,
address. B.S. GUION. Manager.

I

I

silver, men resent their
Attempted influence.

Al)eld Rbjk ttiu bay CwnUM II
' atlveritua Cootrol. l.eit ul Bolt.

flgbt I Again Tf :."..''
Ihlrtl Bnlr.

Spatial.- - - 4

ChicaoG, July 2. Mnny ,of the silver

men here manifest disposition to resent

the announced intention of the gold advo-

cates, who are not delegate, to the

but who are coming to Chicago

with the announced intention of influencing

the course ot proceedings." .

Governor Altgeld says if tiro silver men
hivo their w it still 'be a one day

convention. ''
;J8ehator-lec- t Money esys it is an unlier-ftlH-

.nrncpfulincf o H at such nmn ns Wlut- -. -

ni j and Eckels, who have no credentials,

should attend the contention with the

inh'iition ot iulluenciug the action ot del-

egates on a question of principle, and

their purpura should be justly resented.
. .; There is less Litlk, today, of a bolt,

though a deadlock seems inevitable unlvss

the two thuds mlo b abrogated.

It is maintained that under the rule too

much power is given the minority,' and
that the majority should rule. .

vThs Illinois' delegation" is making a
strong fight lor the abrogation of the two

thirds rule. Other silver Statm are will-

ing to jail in Hue.

T ' ' rnll The IV nnllr.

Halifax, N. C. Jaly 2 --Tho strap of
the galtotvs was pulled this a. m. at 17

minutes to 8 o'clock, and Henry Dovrden,

the ruurdcer of Evglncer Podd, paid the
death penally.

tTbe execution was witnessed' by 25 or
SO. Ho was pcrlcctly composed, and
said on the gallows "Gtnllem;in I Mini
the man, am.eony for it."

Walt Mrrt' MofHtmeka to be Taught
' LHa b Mentor ratle Purl Jr.
KpeolaJ.

v- - CHlCAOO,"'July 2. Tillman
joined tho' Democratic ranks here" tcxlay.
fie taid( the psny was now in line on the
right principle, and would teach tho Wall
street Mo3bscks a lcr son. ''

Troormin Coalra).

- "Birr A. Ohio. Jo'v 2. The Troops
in control ol lise qunir.p! today.

Quiet hi followed jcsl ;rda), rioting.

t Shot at !l'orf.
Special. ..

Pam Fkancisoo, July 2. H!s Lillian

. Ashley, of Boitoii,who is soing 'Lurkj'1
Bald (kn, for breach of promts fhot at
bin) lu Ihs court mom. ; .

A knocked the revolver ts'.de

thas saving Baldwin' life. ', 'y
It isbolicved Miss Ashley hn become

limine.

.. --
" BodlcaKat Vet Kcncbed.

, ' Wn.KCBDono, Pi. The. silaation at
tho Twin shnft is n 4 m hopeful as it was,
wlwa considerable progreui was made
down the slope, )t:; ' '

r Ho bodies have yet been recovered, and
there have been no' iudicn-ioi- that the

bodirt aro near; and it is doubl'ol if auy
' will be found lor days to come.. ?.

The work bf rescue wilf be prosecatnd

through the slope. This decision of the
oflcuds was pot concurred in by all the

minen, and the "opinion Was expreesed

that poscibly the rave It not so ' extensive
next to! Iks Clear Spring, and not so much
work wnuid be required as where the men

r now working. It wool! 13 quicker
' to go over 2,500 foct ud limply lumber

than to go 600-- foet & dig and limber

both. ::r
Tbo hope that the tnro,when they heard

'the cave behind them, rushed toward the

Ckar Spring barrier nd were there Im

prisoned in an open spsco, is eohrtaiocd
by only a few. At any rate it was decid-

ed to giro up operations from the Clear

Bpring side and confine all tffoue to the

slor now being worked. '
' The bore hole which bid been Started

through, the barrier that separated the
' Clear Spring mine from the Twin shall

on the other sido ol the sue was com--

pleted. The bole is only an Inch oi two

in d'mmet'Mf and was put through the
hundred feet of coal to flud out Whether

there was watar or gas in the' tri'nr. As

soon 9 the drill' Was drawn, no Walor

came throogh and there is very little gas

in the mine. : ;".: ' '''
tpKirriller t'aotlit.

Bt. Louis --.What promised to be one

of the moht dangerous gangs of counter
f 'iters operating in recent years was cap

tured by Socret Service detectives at 1531

lYndinion avunuo. Those under arrest

are l)r, Ailelia Wallersa lady homeopatli

Creese, W. IL llillec - and Waller
Crrvto. ' '.,....'.

A s arch of the house dlsslosed a com

j'li'o outfit of tlie Bncfit quality, including

nil the necifwry pamptieiDalia for mak- -

ing plioh ;;ravures ol Untied States cur--

Further search rtfillted In the

f ; el' a nuinlier of ne;'rttiv of United
a.. 1 a quantity of lilauk cop-

AS A PROMINENT PRESIDEN

TIAL POSSIBILITY.

WauU Ottlay, Blor law. Ka- -

ator HarrlN tot Temporary Chair
man. Boles and Bland Ntreugtb

Compared, No lompromtne.

Chicago, July 2 Senator Blackburn.

Kentucky, who is becoming prominent as

presidential candidate, says that while

he d:d not want any delay in tho conven

tion, he was opposed to all gag luw, and

wanted the Convention to go on record

as noted for its fairness.
of

This evening tt was announced that the

silver leadece had deeded upon Senator

Harris, ot Tennessee as temporary chair-

man of the Convention.

This is declared to be a Bland victory.

Tho ta'k is that Boies hits Ihe
greatest natural strength, though liland

sliows great Btrength.

The silver men scout tho idea of any

compromise wi'.h lue gold men.

Teletrrapble Items.

(Jecil Way land was lynched iu Jasper
:ownship, near Hannibal, Mo., for alleged
assault upon a woman of '.hat neighbor
bood.

John Mossr was stabbed to death by
John J. Emorson in a riot that occurred
at the North River church, al Farmland,
Ind , alter services Tuesday ni';ht. A live
fight ensued, in which several othor per
sons were injured.

Salt Lake's carnivals l giii

today, and will last three days, The Hi- -

is in holiday attire. There will be street
parades, balls, excursions and other
populnr entertaiuments. Many visitors
arc arriving.

St. Louu3. A duugcrou- - gang of i ou. -

terfeilers was captured by Sec at Sc. vice

detectives nt 1521 IVndletoa a'bo
complete oullit of the flnest quality,

ncluding all the necessary paraphernalia
for making photographs of United States
currency',

a.
Several buildings in the Green Point

district of Brooklyn were destroyed by tire
Tuesday night. The total daniugo done
amo,:at to tSOJOO. Tho lire started in
the boiler-roo- of the L.wg Island Kind- -

ing Woojd Company, and spread rapidly
to the adjoining buddings.

The Kev. Itouard O. Worth, a New
York Baptist preacher, has beca divorc il

rom ka wite, Khvra M. Worth, in the
courts at Petrv, Okl. He "vcr-- that s'j:

spoiled his Sunday coat to keep him from
his preaching appointments and filled his
Sunday thoes with water.

Benjamin Huff, ot Booljr.ck, l,apor!e
County, Ind., while tcinpomrariiy .insane.
shot and fatally wounded his duurditci-m- -

law rmd then instantly killed liirnself by
shooting through the temple. Hurl' was
fitly-eb- ht andw9 an old soldier. He
had oltcn threatened to kill his family.

In a quarrel over the admhsion ot

colored children into the white distrct
school, ten mile east ol Guthrie, O. T

H. Swain, a negro school texcher, was
shot and killed by W. II. Arnold, a white
school director. Arnold gave himself np.
Bo claims that he acted in sclMefenso

Naw Cbdpobij. Mai). It is pretty
clearly certain that the New Bedford men
do not share the dismal view of the situa

tion that 'is taken by the Fall River
manufacturers. The market may not be
all that they could wish, but there wll lie

no general shut down during tho months
of July and August -

The Connecticut MdW
Is now offering to insurers the very

best forms of insurance that can be. writ-
ten, providing as they do both protection
and investmoat-apo- the best and lowest
possible terms. Attention's respectfully
called to iu ,:"

: , ., .. ;

" LOW RATE ENDOWMENTS "

tOO, 65. 70 and 75 with Cash Surrender
Value in 10, 15, etc., years, the best and
most durable Endowuiont Insurance ever
issued. Life snd Limited Life Policies
else ronUin Urge Cash Surrender Values,
stipulate! in tne poucie nu lormiug
part of the contract, .

It maintains a higher standard of sol-
vency than' i employed by nj other
Company or any Slate Department in
this country, having in 1832 voluntarily
aaopteu a

3 Per Cent Reserve
thus making Its contracts the' safcrt and
most valuable ever ooered. - '

All policies are by their terms nonfor
feitable afmr two or three payments, not
even requiring surrender in ( aso o! lapse, 1

and sucu ponce participate id annual
iiivKienos. llit i aaii burrender ana i'aui
Lip Values ire pluiniy slated tn each no
icy, thus avoiding all misunderstanding
or disappointment. The agenti of the
Company respectfully solicit correspoa-done- e

with anyone desiring further Infor
mation. ; . . ,

E, D. WAITrGen. Agt.,
. - RALEIGH, N. tt ;:

P. S. COX, Agent,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Morehead City,
IT-- c.

EVERYTHING NEW !

Accommodations better than
ever before offered to the

public.s
SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES

AND PARTIES.
Correspondence promptly aniwered.

W.P.Campbell, Mgr.

$25
1

Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25 '

We w ill pay 925.00 to the pcrmi.
Vliowill briiitfusasiuvotlmt will
uinpary in iuality, flnlsih and

point of excellence with the

Stoves

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

Wowilihavo net JihIh three tliinterestoii
Persons.

Wo want ymi to sec these stoves i
Hunger whether you wish to luiy nr not.

Tliey arc the handsomest sioves
ever show n in North Carolina, and
each U warranted hy HI CK'S
8TOVH ft KANtiti CO., and hy
Slover lltirdwure Company to sivo
perfect satisfaction or we win iv
lund your money.

W"Cal! and lot ns show vou ntivtliin" in
onr line you may need. We nuiiruntee ' UK
ri(ijr..s on utiytnuiK wo .tell.

Yours Beapoellully,

SL ft

FRESH !

Tanglefoot Fly Paper

and

Box Insect Powder,

Just receivedat

Davis' Pharmacy.

This Drug Store

f iiis.JHf'
!w- -

' E Vffl

s intended to make sick people

Well

That's oui principal business. Of course
we keep everything lotinu in it weii- -

stocked drug store, but our sixeialty if

tilling prescriptions tilling tlieiu accur-atet-

and carefu llv.witb fresh, pure drugs,
Doctors know their prescriptions will do
Il Li lu good it not properly tilled, and
lwaysinsist on having them taken to

liM Reliable Emu Store.

Happy H mi
OF N. C.

TOMATOES

Three 3 pound Cans for

only 25 cents at

J. W. S,

75 Broad street.

Fresh Groceries al
ways on hand.

33rd. lIVIli:XI
The National Bank of

New Berne, X. C
"

Jtm !3. 1800.
The Board of Directors of this Bank,

have tin day declared a semi-annu-

dividend of 8per cent, free of tax, pay
able on ana auer juiy tutu, ihud.

G. II, ROBERTS, Cashier,

TO-DA- Y

V' ofl'cr spv,-i;i- l niili'.ccmorit1? in

Silk I Ii"i ii I'l'K k :ind White,
nl'o iu 1,'iin'ii. l'"d,iii"! (IiiHooiih

an ! Uanil ;.

20 por cent. Discount
lor to-da- y only.

A new lor o!' C.nnbiic Kilg' aud
tiMrrt loni jits', op.'iii'.il.

1 Search Lijlit

will Ie ad v a need in
Iiiee on and alter

July lt.
All other .Sundries remain :ii

IMtK KM pri'Vlniirjlyudvertincil.
Hcnii nr priee lit
I have vi'Vt-rn- l Ilieyeles
wlii. h will he -- ohl at oii.-e-

. KKt.Altl)
I,KS Y KM'.
Also ii slnfk nt New Wheels mi e;ts
pa nieiil--

One Price to All.

WM. T. HILL,
Phone 00. CI S. Front Street;

r. Worl !ii nylon's
Soulliei'ii Iteniedy.

COI.IC, CHAMPS,
DIAIliailKA,
DISKNTIiltV.
CIIOLIiUA MORBUS,

25 I TS.. A KOTTIiF..
mem, no rAy,

PUnCELL. LADD & CO., Richmond,
Va., Mannl'acturcrs.

For Sale by

lavi' B'liarmaey.
Ni:v. i;i:i;m:, n. i .

JARS

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

TO TtE
LADIES.

44)1 Y K. P. KEEP'S OXtORDS, HAVK
0 anivcil tliclliii st lino In the city

g til all Kiylca ami colors.

o A FULL, LINK OF CIULDKBN'B

G Uuek Huts ami TOM O'SIIANTEU

O Cq).
O

. ALSO A FULL LINK OF I'HEAFEH

Grade of Oxford's.8
J. tT. Baxter

SPECIAL !

1 CASES FREE SIL
X W ver Baking Powder

For Sale at Retail.

ONE FREE SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

F.-HIC-
II, Grocer.

4fi JrllOOLB STREET.

An Attraetive I'll rase,
and what they did

for us was a
Plenty.

Whim we, iidvi'itiscd
our great, cut .sale on
all .summer goods at.

absolute cost, it wan
at diiee. noised abroad
by tlie 'lair sex.''
They know a good
thing when they see
it that's why they
made haste to pome
(ateb tlie bargains.

THEY III IT TOO

We had a large wtoek
to dispose of in this way
and notwithstanding
the many eustoiners
who have scen and
houglit there's lots left
yet.

oirt delay if you
want anything in let
eales, Iaw ns. Dimities
Chatelaines. Organdies
Ae. They are on our
eon liters at eost.

So Mvertiii!

Sclicnic is Ik

M Coltf Facts !

THEY
HUST

BE
SOLD !

In the mean time if
you want something
that's just out in No
tions, we have it.

Ladies White Linen
collars down to 15 cts.
each.

Two styles of these
and who says they are
not the neatest thing
in neckwear P

Jnpnncm Mienmer Minks.
Kobe, Japan --The steamer Kawnu'

ouraWaru collided with and leuek the
Ilozui Mara off Horosiuma during a
inrm. One hurt drcd and seventy eight

cs wero lost.

CojrSTANlTXori.rc reccivsd
here from Jidduh, Arabia, scy that a ser
ious revolt of lroop hs occurred at that
liac.i. Accvrdir to ioiiiis two battal

ions ol TuikisiV troops en route for
Uousan, Sjria,"refused to go any further
than Jiildnh unles? they icwived their

rrears of pay, tho men deflating that they
had not two psid siucs 1804. An at
tempt was made to compel them to pro
ceed, but tho rebellious soluirn barricaded
themselves in the uiosqiia nod resisted all

tlcmpts to dUloi'je Ihcro.

Keb5loti aci J t'asittne.
St. PrjTEnsEuna Advice received

mm tnnngiiul ttiowtlat disorders :e
rampant in d'ITre:it prirts of China. T!i?

Mussulman rclclliou, ia the noilhwet
district of Ksu Su, has ic relied the great
est proportions. The secret iu
Ihe country are ag.nn txeiting the Dulivea

against I'' Luropctins. Jb'iiuiue and
p:ague are niso repoiieii to be rng;ng in
the Soullieru Provin;es of China.

Harriet B. Dtwe Oend.
Habtfow), ' Cosf Mis. Harriet

Bcclier' Stowe, the fmnom aulhorofS,
psssed wny at her reiJenco in this city,
At her tciUide were ttma of the family,
Mi's. Iaifcoiia Beifher-tlooki- r, her hus-

hand, Dr. Hooker, ami U irriut Stowe, A

daughter of the authoress, '

Itaatb came without struggle, and the
end uk rely nppcare I to bi a final con
tinuince of Ihe uoonseiou stute
into which Mrs. Stowe lapsed on Mon
day... r ; '

The arrangements lor tho funeral, have
been but partially completed. The services
in Bnrtiord will be private, and interment

will lake place in Andover, Mass, -

Cvv. MeCorkle for Vie Prealdrat.
CrwcrtlllATl. An Enquirer ,: special

Croui Pnrkersburg, W. Vs., says; "Before
Gov. McCorltle started for Chi rag o from
Charleston it was announced that Mc

Uorkle would bo boomed, for Iho Vice
l'rcMdcnry. It is said he has been prom,
ised support by Maryland, Virginia, and
oth.r Southern delegations, j ' i:

:

. MulOtla frlwa, '. ''

1'BiLADiiLpniA, The mandate of the
United Status Suprome Court in the case

of J. H. B. Wibonr. Iho lata captain of

t,he steamer Tlorta, who was convicted in

the United States district court bare Id

March on the charge of engaging in

Cuban filibustering expedition and septet)
cod to sixteen months' Imprisonment and
$300 fine, was received by clerk Lincoln of

me oisirici court, - .. .

The Supremo Coutt antrmed tlie con-

viction and Capt. Wihorg must surrender

himself wllhinJSve days and begin serving

his sciitt oto. A numerously sighed peti-

tion for a pardon lor tho defendant was

recently presented to President Cleveland.

Denf the Statement. t i

IJorjaE, A'a. A largo nnmlier . ol

laborers from Guatean, Guatemala, where

thoy have bren working on a railroad.
They deny that lahoreie there have bfSii

HUrenlwl, but etalo that tlie Country is

very uahoalthy, and that nmubors 0
Inboren aro coming back the

have been forced J. to roduce

expenses on account of a recent rising

among tne people doivn Uierp.

t3

faLMfltt
1 . x . ..


